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About two months ago tin Kauai Chain-l.i-- r

of Comniere asked the Inter Island to

give us a steamer leaving Nawiliw ili on Tues-

day niglits so tbat connection could be made

with the outgoing mail steamers from Hono-

lulu to the mainland on Wednesdays. The

Chamber explained that tinder the present

system mail had to lie in Honolulu about a
week before it could be sent to the coast ami

thai this delay somelims meant serious busi-

ness inconveniences. At the last meeting of
(he chamber a letter was read from the Inter-Islau- d

stating that action would be taken re-

garding the matter and that a schedule suit-

able to Kauai's needs would be arranged.
Well, tempus fugit ! It has been two

months since the request was made and al-

most that long since the reply was received
promising a more favorable schedule. l'nt
we haven't seen or heard any more about that
boat. Every week a lot of Kauai mail lies in
Honolulu post office waiting for a steamer
the following week 1o the coast.

Ami still we patiently wait the Inter-Island'- s

pleasure in giving ns the promised
service.

ItOUIiTl'UL A I) vertisi.xg
One of our island contemporaries ran

half page advertisement last week for aa oil
stock selling proposition that we are forced
to turn down. The ad starts thus: $10 IN-

VESTED TODAY SllOl'L:- - MEAN 1MK

OU MOKE TO voi: ON completion of
Ol'K PLANS. The ad ends with this catchy
little phrase: "AS A SPECULATION liny
this stock today at 1.00 per share and sell
it as soon as the price gets to ijfS.OO to $10
per share.''

We don't say that this company is a
fake. Iut we do say, as far as we are con-

cerned, it is an unproved company and that
we will not print an ail that may cause our
subscribers to lose money. We don't believe
that it is ethical for our contemporary paper
to do so. even if they do print a little notice
in the editorial column saying that they do
not endorse the ad. Many people read the ad
that will nevr see the editorial.

MR. DOLUSGER
Mr. Forrest Dollinger, principal of the

Kauai High School, was taken to Honolulu
last Saturday night to undergo a serious
stomach operation. Mr. Dollinger has been
ipiite sick for tin past several months, but
has kept going all (his time in order not to
let his school work suffer.

During the time of his administration
of the Kauai High School, Mr. Dollinger has
raised the scholastic standards and the whole
tone of the institution. His work is greatly
appreciated by the friends and patrons of
the school and all give him every good wish
for a speedy recovery.

THAT IS OUT

About the only time it pays to be at the
bottom of the bidder is when the ladder
breaks.

Advice is about the only thing you can
offer some people lhat they won't take.

Here's a sermon in one sentence slop
worrying about the sorrows of yesterday and
go after the joys of today.

A man may be a mighty good man in
every way, but if he dies without having his
paper paid up its awful ha;d for an editor
to write an obituary like it ought to be

loy is that peculiar feeling a man has
when he discovers he has more money in his
pockets than he thought.

Many will have "There's No Place Like
Home" in a frame, but no place like home to
hang it.

I'acinc, Wisconsin, has produced a
bootlegger. The old law against

to minors may have been turned around.

Nothing can make dress goods go up
than a mouse.

Dignity is the thing that some men stand
on when thev are short on evervlhiii" else.

There is this to be said for long engage
meats they stall off the divorce court just
that much.
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,1 IlOVSEHOLl) TRAGEDY
The tragedy of the family at Puhi camp

thai was entirely wiped out last week by
botulism brings home to us the rare and the
precautions that are necessary in the use
of canned goods and some other classes of
food stuffs lhat are purchased even in the
best stores.

Last year a wave of botulism swept the
country taking a heavy toll of lives. It was
a long time before the doctors discovered
lhat lite cause was improperly canned ripe
olives. A little later another botulism epi-

demic became somewhat general. Canned
spinach mid similar vegetables received the
blame lhat time. The food specialists found
by tests that the poisons or micro-organism-

whatever it is that does the damage, could
have been entirely eliminated by the proper
heating of the cgetablcs before serving. The
spinach was always heated to the boiling
point, of course, before it was served. That
was sufficient to eliminate the. poisons on
I lie outer mass of the foods, l.ut on the
inside was a portion that was not healed
as much as that on the outside. That si ill
contained a deadly poison.

The authorities that investigated the
spinach cases said that boiling or heating
the vegetables at least twenty minutes is suf-
ficient to make them safe.

The fact that many people ate of the
same salmon eggs that caused the death of
the Puhi family, and that no other family
was affected leads one to think that prob-
ably ihere was something wrong in the way
the unfortunate family handled their food.
It is said that the bought it several days
before they ute it and that they kept it in a
tin utensil during that time. That may ac-

count for the poison.

People have used canned goods long
enough now so that most all know that as
soon as they open a tin cau they should re-

move the contents. It's just as bad to buy
other like foodstuffs and to keep them in tins
of that description.

It may not have been the tin that caused
the poison at all. Hut 1he peculiar incident
makes it enough of a probability so that it
is a good. precaution not to leave easly decay-
ed food stuffs in tins for any length of time.

Kussiu wants to borrow !jiL,.,IM)0,000,000.
She stands about as good a chance of get-
ting it as she has of redeeming her own cur-
rency in a legal lender that will be accepted
in the money markets of the world. Kussian
financiers are so used to reckoning in Kus
sian roubles that they forget the fact that (he
American dollar has a fixed value that is re-

cognized the world over, and lhat it is not
necessary for an American to go to market
with his money in a wheelbarrow, when he
desires to purchase a suit of clothes, a pair
of shoes or a fine-toothe- comb.

The world's total indebtedness to the
Ciiiled Stales is approximately $18,000,000.-000- .

Oreal Hritain owes us $1,000,000,000;
nee $.!,:!:::i,:!:!:5,:!:;:;; Italy $i,;oo,ooo,'ooo;

Helgiuni $.!7.-j.000,O- Kussia $ 10:2.000,000 ;

Poland .$1:55,000,000; Czechoslovakia $01.-000,00-

Serbia 151,000.000; L'umania $:!(.,-000,00-

(ierinan Austria $21,000,000; (5 recce
X 5,000.000. These are big figures; but how
ami when will they pay?
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Eliminating Distance for

Investors

KAUAI investors regard the stocks
department of the Trent

Trust Com puny as an invaluable
aid to them because thru this de-

partment they can keep in touch
with the market almost as closely as
thoiiKh they .had attended to their
business in person inster.d of by mail
or wireless. Realizing its duty to its
out of town clients, the (stocks and
bonds department makes a special
effort to keep this relationship by
immediately a'.tendir.s to all instruc-
tions and promptly advising clients
of market movements .when their In-

terests are conferred.

So to servo that we may continue
to serve

SEES

EXCAVATION WORK OF
TELEPHONE BUILDING IS

ALMOST COMPLETED

The work on the new telephone

building Is going rapidly forward.

The excavation work for the base-

ment floor Is almost completed and

the plans are to go forward with

the construction work soon.

vSam Gobs has been awarded the
contract for the construct iotn of

the place and he plans to have

the building ready for occupancy

early in the summer.

SECRETARY BROWN IS
COMING TO KAUAI TO

CONDUCT HEARINGS

Raymond C Brown, secretary of

the territory, will come to Kauai on

May lDth to take hearings on appli-

cations for Hawaiian birth certifi-

cates. He will cover only the Wal-me-

Koloa and Lihue districts,
leaving the Kawaihau and , ll:u;ul'i
districts to a later date. Ho will be
on Kauai about two weeks.

4.

SCHOONER MALAH AT RELEASED

The auxiliary motor schooner Ma-laha- t,

recently libelled by the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company,
was released last Tuesday from fed-

eral control upon the execution of
a bond for $30,000 twice the amount
of the damages the local company
has sued the vessel for. The Mala-ha- t

Is still on the drydock undergoing
repairs to her keel and bottom. The
Malahat grounded at the entrance
to ATmkinl harbor several weeks ago
when completing her trip from Au-

stralia to that port with a cargo of
coal. Steamers of the Inter-Islan- d

company went to the assistance of
the stranded vessel, the company
now wanting $15000 for services It
alleges to have redered.

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

Teachers desiring to spend the
summer vacation In Honolulu,
by communicating with the
Roselawn, 1366 King St., Hono-

lulu, celebrated for its excel-

lent cuisine, reservations with
board can be secured, and at
the Beach Annex, 2517 Kala-kau- a

Ave., Waikiki, at reduc-

ed summer rates.

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

BAXK1NO HOURS :

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Good of all Description

General Plantation
8uppllea

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office on Win. Hyde Uice Premises

l'hone 151 L

I:

With Safety
The oulstamling feature of the market for bonds during

ecenl months has been the heavy buying for ierinaneut in-

vestment.
Notwithstanding that this demand has resulted in a sub-sranti-

advance in prices for bonds in general, the present
trend toward the level whichoutlook Scales a gradual

particularly as applied to issuesprevailed some years ago,
of the belter grade, which still yield a liberal return.
' It is doubtful ir it will be possible for several years to

purchase bonds at prices which will yield the return now

possible.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

i
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Don't be Discouraged
Pieeause. you have not been

able to save in the past, but
make up your mind today to save

some definite part of all
income earned.

The saving habit has brought
independence to others, and

it will do as much for you.

Acquire the saving habit and
stick to it.

Our savings department will
help you.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea, Kauai.

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
1(!)-17- Ho. King St., Honolulu.

Special Attention Given to
Parcel Post Orders

Lumber ami Huilding Materials.
Mixed Taints and Auto Fnnincls.
Furniture Enamels.
Linoleums, lings.
('ongoleuni and l'abcolin Kugs.
Wallpapers ami (llass.
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We don't need to tell you

that. Just wanted you
to form the good habit
of asking your grocer for
Kona Coffee with the red
label in one pound pack-

ages or five pound cans.

for Samples

of course
Hawaiian Kona the Best

IEEE
WHOLESALE

Write

mora

AMFAC
SPECIAL

Kona Coffee
THE CHOICE OF THE PICK

DISTRIBUTORS

FENCES THAT
STAY PUT

1

"THE rust resisting qualities of ARMCO mO.N are uni- -

versally known. Nearly everyone who has occasion
to ukb iron products knows that it is the 99.84 per cent
commercial purity of .tirnico Iron that insures Its long-

evity. With this iron in fence wire you are assured
of a fence that will remain In use long alter ordinary
wire feme baa been eaten up by the red destroyer.
Specify Annco Iron fence wire for your next fence.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company

Wholesale Distributors

1


